FORM OF APPLICATION MAKING REQUEST FOR INFORMATION.

To
The State Public Information Officer,
Assistant State Public Information Officer,

(Name of Officer) Power Grid Corporation of India Ltd
(Name of Department) Kurnjavan, Agartala
Public Authority

1. Name with father's/mother's or Husband's name of the person making request for information. :

2. Address of communication with Phone No, if any. :

3. Whether citizen of India? Yes/No :

4. Whether living below poverty line, If so Card No :

5. Nature of information/Sample/ Model/ materials to be provided :

6. Mode of delivery :

7. Advance fee, if any, paid
   a) Application fee,
   b) Further fee if any :

8. Name of any person other than the application whose assistance may be required for seeking the information inspection. :

9. Date of application :

MR. TARUN KUMAR JAIN
G/10 SRI HIRALAL JAIN
C/O JAIN TEXTILES & Co.
H.C. B. Road, Agartala-PO
TRIPURA -
Do - Mob - 9436128298
Mob - 9436128442

ASP. Enclosed sheet regarding Valuation of Rubber Tree during Land Acquisition.

By Post/By Hand/To our Authorised

10. Postal Order

- Dt. 6/02/2015.

JARAN KUMAR JAIN
(Signature of the applicant)

Received an application requesting for information from __________
On _______ and entered in the register vide Sl. No____ to attend on
________ for estimate of further fees.

Seal of official with date. Signature of the officer receiving

The application
Particulars of information required under R.T.I Act

1. Please provide us information regarding amount of compensation given to land owners for damage of Rubber trees and Non Rubber trees while laying of 400 KV Line, transmission line etc. passing through land and plantations etc.

2. The basis of calculation of Rubber trees valuation of Age 1 year to 15 years and also loss of income, loss of earnings amount assessing the value of each tree.

3. Details of cases during 1987 to 2015 for which Rubber plants compensation is given.

Applicant - Tarun Kumar Jain
H.G.B. Road
PO: - Agartala, Tripura
Mob-9436128298
9436128442
Reply to your RTI Query dated 06.02.2015 received on 26.02.2015.

Sir,

1.0 This is in reference to your application dated 06.02.2015 under RTI Act 2005, received on 26.02.2015.

2.0 Point wise reply to your application are as under:

   i. Please indicate the name of line, area, location against which information is required.

   ii. Same as para (i).

   iii. Same as para (i).

3.0 The address of the appellate authority is also mentioned hereunder for your information:

   Sh. R.K. Singh, ED (NERTS)
   POWERGRID, Dongtigh, Lower Nongrah,
   Lapalang, Shillong, 793006 (Meghalaya)

4.0 Kindly acknowledge receipt of this letter.

Thanking you,

Copy to (NIO):
1. DGM (Vig), NERTS, Shillong.

Yours faithfully

(P. Deka)
DGM (PESM) & CPIO
POWERGRID, Shillong